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Fig．12　SEM　images　of　EDMed　surface
from　these　images，　it　is　expected　that　the　discharge　energy　distributed　to　workpiece　in　the　case　of　SiC
coated　electrode　is　larger　than　that　in　the　case　of　graphite　one　because　of　the　different　of　electrode
material（6）．　As　a　result，　the　removal　rate　and　the　surface　roughness　using　SiC　coated　electrode　are
larger　than　those　using　graphite　electrode　under　short　pulse　duration，　as　mentioned　above．　As　shown　in
the　micrographs，　cracks　are　observed　on　the　machined　surface　under　all　pulse　durations　in　the　case　of
graphite　electrode．　On　the　other　hand，　it　cannot　be　observed　under　short　pulse　duration　in　the　case　of
SiC　coated　electrode．
4．　CONCLUSIONS
　　　　In　this　study，　carbon　coated　electrode　and　SiC　coated　electrode　were　newly　developed　and　these
EDM　characteristics　were　experimentally　investigated．　Main　conclusions　obtained　are　as　follows：
（1）　Carbon　coated　electrode　with　turbostratic　structure　and　SiC　coated　one　are　effective　in　reducing
　　　electrode　wear　under　finishing　condition．
（2）　Removal　rate　in　EDM　with　SiC　coated　electrode　under　finishing　condition　is　much　larger　than　that
　　　with　graphite　electrode．
（3）　There　is　no　crack　on　the　machined　surface　when　EDMed　with　SiC　coated　electrode　under　finishing
　　　condition．
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